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CORDIALjNVlTATION
ADDRESSED TO WORKING G1ËIS

jnie. Robltallle Telia How Mr*. Pink- 
hem’s Advice Helps Working Girls.

Girls who work 
are particularly 
susceptible to fe
male disorders, es
pecially those who 
are obliged to stand 
on their feet from 
morning until night 
in stores or facto
ries.

Day in and day 
out the girl toils,

,___, . , ~ and she is often the
bread-winner of the family. Whether 
«£e is sick or well, whether it rains or 
ishines, she must go to her place of em
ployment, perform the duties exacted of 
lier—smile and be agreeable.
lAmong this class the symptoms of 
female diseases are early manifest by 
weak and aching backs, pain in the 
lower limbs anti lower part of the 

■Stomach. In consequence of frequent 
wetting of the feet, periods become pain- 
mi ana irregular, and frequently there 
=are faint and dizzy spells, with loss of 
appetite, until life is a burden. All of 
these symptoms point to a derangement 

-of the female organism which can be 
easily and promptly cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkhanys Vegetable Compound.

Mite. Alma Robitaille, 78 me St. 
.François, Quebec, Quebec, tells what 
this great medicine did for her. She 
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

1 Overwork and long hours at the office, 
«together with a neglected cold, brought on a 
very serious female trouble until finally I 
was suable to go to work. 1 then thought 

-of a friend who had taken Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound when her 
Ihemlth was in the same condition that mine 
Was and straightway sent out for a bottle. 
I finished that and took two more before 
I really began to improve but after that my 
recovery was very rapid and I was soon 
well and able to go back to work again. I 
■certainly think your medicine for sick

_____i worthy of praise and am Indeed
ad to endorse it."
H is to such girls that Mrs. Pinkham 

.holds out a helping hand and extends 
■* cordial invitation to correspond with 
her. She is daughter-in-law of Lydia 
XL Pinkham and for twenty-five years 
has been advising sick women free 
of charge. Her long record of success in 
Stealing woman’s ills makes her letters 
■of advice of untold value to every ailing 

irking girL
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Patents
I RADE IVIAKBS

Disions 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
-quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 

:sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

special notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest dr- 
-eolation of any scientific journal. Terms, f3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold *-—** —

4Mb
r ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

lu»*»** New York
ling ton. D. C.ifflce^626 F St., Washington. ]

, Out of the Question.

G rest Britain has entered into ah 
alliance with Japan, Great Britain 
has vowed eternal friendship with the 
United States, Japan and the United 
States may fight. Then what will 
Great Britain do, and what will Can
ada do!

This is a difficult and awful pro
blem, but more difficult and awful on 
paper than in reality. First, it is not 
at all likely that Japan and the Unit
ed States will fight. Second, treaty or 
no treaty, Great Britain will not fight 
the United States for the sake of Ja
pan, and if any Japanese statesman 
has such a motion in his head he will 
lie wise to have it extracted, even 
though the operation be painful.

If so insane an idea were to be en
tertained by any British Government 
which is motally impossible, a protest 
from Canada would be in order. In 
Canada we see that Great Britain 
sacrifices our interests to please the 
United States. We are told that we 
must submit to this because a war 
with the United States would be a 
terrible calamity, and that Canada 
would suffer more than all. Admit 
the force of this reasoning, and you 
have a powerful argument against 
Canada being lugged into a war with ' 
the United States not for her own sake 
but for the sake of Japan. Imagine, 
a war raging all along the frontiers of 
Canada, from the Atlantic to the Paci
fic, because Japan and the United 
States had some trouble in Honolulu. 
The place for those who would enter
tain such a proposal with favor seems 
to be in an institution where they take 
care of gentlemen who have a mania 
for setting bouses on fire.—Star.

The Lengthening Dry*.

As the cold begins to strengthen the 
days begin to lengthen. That is the 
more hopeful, though not the usual 
way of describing this season of the 
year. The worst is over, for the worst 
is the gloom, not the cold ; and now 
the almanac records each day a gain 
of a few minutes in sunshine. In the 
January thaw winter is taking a r8st, 
and gathering atrengih for a fresh at
tack. In February there will be an 
advance all along the line, and horse, 
foot, and artillery will be hurled at 
the foe together.

Still, there is an element'of despair 
in that last grand charge, like that of 
Mapoleon on the British squares at 
Waterloo. The strength of the army 
is spent, and Blncber is coming. The 
days have been gradually giowing 
longer, and sometimes, even in Must 
eriog February the breath and prom
ise of spring are borne on the wings of 
a passing breeze.

Not many poets have sung the 
praises of February, yet it is a month 
that deserves a tribute from some poet 
who loves war and action, and the 
strenuous life. Then everything ie in 
extremes, and the battle of Nature’s 
forces is at its height. The sunshine 
is brilliant, the streams are gripped 
hard by the frost, the snowstorms are 
blizzards. Some invalids and some in
firm people find the February air too 
strong, and must take shelter among 
the non-combatants, bq£ for others it 
is a healthy month, when the duet is 
held down by the snow and the germs 
are frozen.

Hows Thu-

Few Will Escape.
The torturing aches of corns. Be prepar

ed,—the only painless cure is Putnam’s 
Com Extractor. Fifty years in use and 
absolutely guaranteed.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any ease of catarrh that cannot be cur 
by Hall’e Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY A 
CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in ell bueinese 
transactions and financially able to carry ont 
any obligations made by hie firm.

Waldinq, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hill’s Catanh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood mucuoue sur
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75a per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists.

Take Hall’s Family Pille for constipation.

A Natural Laundry.
Near Ashoroft. in British Columbia, are 

a number of email lakes, whose shores and 
bottoms are covered with a cruet containing 
borax and soda in snob quantities and pro
portions that when out into blocks and 
handled in the same manner as ice, and it 
is estimated that one of the lakes contains 
20,000 tons of this material.

A Prayer.
(8. E. Kiser, in Chicago Record-Herald.) 

L
Let others ask for greatness and for 

wealth.
Let others pray for glory and for health ;

1 do not aak that they may fall 
Who try to crowd me to the wall,

I do not kneel, 0 Lord, to beg of Tbee 
That shame may come to them that scoff 

at ma
II.

I do not ask with upturned piona eyes 
For what should be another’s lawful prize ; 

But give me courage. Lord, to treat 
My rival fairly when we meet,

And let me win no comfort and no rest 
As long as I have failed to do my best.

To Know is to Prevent.—It the miners 
who work in cold water moat of the day 
would rob their feet and lege with Dr. 
Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil they would escape 
muscular rheumatism and render their 
nether limbs proof against the ill effects of 
exposure to the oold. Those setting out 
for mining regions would do well to provide 
themselves with a supply before start
ing. m

She Was Wild With Pain.

From Willow Creek, Ont, Miss E. 
Diegel writes : “A few years sgo I was 
drenched with rain and got lumbago ; it 
was like a steel rod piercing my back. I 
also had earache and was just wild with

fiain. I applied batting soaked with Nervi- 
ine to my ear and rubbed on Nerviline for 

the lumbago. That rubbing relieved and in 
a few hours 1 was well. No other liniment 
oould do this.” It’s the penetrating power 
of Nerviline that makes it superior to all 
other liniments. Nothing beat, it, 25c. at 
all dealers.

Begister all Fires.
Toronto, Jan. 9 —A deputation from 

the Mutual Fire Underwriters’ Associa
tion waited upon Hon. Mr. Foy and 
other members of the Government this 
morning and asked that it be made com
pulsory to register all fires, the record to 
be made with the Government.

Consideration of the matter was prom
ised.

Anyone who does not want to receive a 
publication will have no trouble in discon
tinuing it, if you notify the publisher that 
you don’t want the paper any longer—pro
vided you owe nothing. Don't continue 
taking the paper uotil you are pressed for 
payment ana then “«well up” and say yon 
“never subscribed for it.” No publisher 
wants to force anyone to take his paper, if 
he does not want it. at the same time he 
expects those who take his piper to pay for 
it just the same as they pay any other 
debt.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Berkshire Boar For 
Service.

Thoroughbred Berkshire boar, for
SERVICE, on Lot 13. Con. 14, Brooke.

JOHN M. WOOLEY.
dl4-fit Watford t. O.

Oar Jumps Track ; Kills
Detroit, Jan. 8—,At the terminal of the 

line. Myrtle and Roosevelt avenues, the 
oars turn by means of a “Y.” Instead of 
taming from the main track into the “Y,” 
the switch point apparently didn’t work. 
The oar jumped the track, striking W, C.

Rak®L- th« «orner,
rolling him fully 20 feet, end then pinion! 
log the crashed body against the «ids ol the 
Christ German Evangelical church.

Y™; it is true, I was verv week and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills made me 
strong. T. B. Taylor A Sons.

STAGEJLINES.

Watford and Warwick stage leaves
Warwick Village every morning except Sun 

.day, reaching W.tfnrd at 11.30 a, m, Returning 
tt.vr«* Watford -t 3.45 *>. m. Pasw-ngers and freigal 
oareyed on reasonftt.it. .erme, D. M. Roes, Pop’t.

WTTACTORD AND ARKONA STAGE LEAVES 
W Avions at 9 a. m. Wlsbeaoh at 10.10 a. m, 

Becoming leaves Watlord at 8.46 p. ji, Paseenseia 
nd freight conveyed on reasonable tenus.—IHOS. 

WILSON Proprietor.

Barely Lived Through It.
A terrible experience had Eiw. J. 0 Con

nor of Sault Ste. Marie. “From boyhood'’ 
he writes, “I have been a constant sufferer 
from asthma and catarrh. My nose and 
throat was always stopped up and I had 
droppings in the throat. When attacks 
came on I thought I couldn’t live through 
the night. I would sit up gasp for breath 
and endure great distress. Catarrhpzone , 
made die entirely well,” No stronger 
proof is required. Asthma is curable, so is 
oatarrh. Use “Catarrhozone” and your 
recovery is guaranteed. Iwo sizes, 25c. 
and $1.00, at ail dealers.

------------- 1 ' — — ---------------
When a stranger drops in town, jolly 

him. Tell him this is a great little town,— 
and so it is. Don’t discourage him by 
speaking ill of your neighbors. Lead him 
to believe that he has at last struck a place 
where good people live.

ENGLISH SPAVIN UNIMENT re- 
moves all hard, soft or calloused lumps and 
blemishes from horses, blood spavin, curbs, 
splints, ringbone, sweeney, stifles, sprains, 
sore and swollen throat, coughs, etc. Save 
50o by use of one bottle. Warranted the 
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. 
Bold by T. B. Taylor A Sons.

Selin’s Music Store
BELL PIANOS.

Call and see the list of users in 
your neighborhood, and, hear their 
opinions of them.

Sell and
Sherlock-Manning

ORGANS
None Better, and Few Equals.

I Sell Sewing Machines
as low in price and superior in 
quality to any that can be pur
chased elsewhere.

RHEUMATISM FLIES
IN ONE TO THREE DAYS

WHAT A “HEAVEN BEGUN BELOW» IT WOULD BE TO MANY 
A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA AND 
ALL THE KINDRED AILMENTS, IF FAITH WOULD TAKE HOLD 
OF AND USE SO RADICAL A CURE AS THE GREAT

South American Rheumatic Cure
Why, its very nature makes it the most natural and easy cure that 
human intuition and diligence have discovèred. Its wonderful power 
is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going right to the seat of 
the trouble, dispelling the causes that “ bode evil,” give pain, stiffen 
joints, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital spots, 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless 
as milk. One of its marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a cure 
and the testimony of the thousands who have “ thrown away their 
crutches” and climbed from the valley of suffering to the mountain top 
of health would fill a book.
Don’t be incredulous. Encouragement comes with the first dose m> 
matter of how long standing.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS HAVE IT. «
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE 1er all stomach and nerve tronblea.
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNET CURE la a wonder worker. Seeth American Kidney Cara 

gives relief in six honte In all kjdney troubles. *

SOLD BY T. B. TAYLOR & SONS.

A LARGE STOCK OF 
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Harmon
icas, Sheet Music, in stock and to 
order.
Sole Agent for VICTOR and BER
LINER GRAMOPHONES.

H. SCHLEMMER,
OPPOSITE SWIFT BROS.

3c. a day for a Kidney Doctor
That’s all it costs to take Bu-Ju—the wonderful little 

kidney pill, that never fails to cure.
Just jc. a day will take away

—that pain in the back 
’■T —that dull ache through the hips

■PHI ■IT —thosesevere headc-hct,
|IH I H —those dizzy, fainting spells

—that constant desire to urinate 
—that brick dust deposit in the urine 
—those swollen hands and feet 
—and rheumatism in any form.

The greatest specialist in the world on the kidneys, can do 
no more than cure you. Bu-Ju will do all that ANY physician 
CAN do—and do MORE than most doctors—because Bu-Ju does 
CURE all Kidney and Bladder Troubles—and Rheumatism.

And it costs you only 3c. a day to take Bu-Ju.
50 cents a box. At all dealers or from

r „

The Gentle 
Kidney Pill

THE CLAFL1N CHEMICAL CO., Limited, WINDSOR, Ont.

Preoare For Cold Weather.
We are prepared to supply you with 
the best makes of

Ranges, Cook, Box and Parlor Stoves,
Coal or Wood or Combination Burners.

Hunters1' Supplies.
Guns, Rifles, Shells, Ammunition of all Kinds.

Everything in Tinware
at prices that satisfy. 

WE BUY RAGS METAL, ETC.

T. DODDS.
Hardware- Tinware.

A.. D. HONE.
Painter and Paper Hanger,

St- Olstir Street — - "Wg,.t.foi»cL
If you want Up-To-lkate Work in all kinds of IRecoraf- 
Ing, it will bo to your interest to consult me. Thanking you for 
past favors, and soliciting a continuance of your liberal patronage.

draining and Art Wood Finishing a Specialty.


